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The synthesis and characterization of some new
thiocarbonyl complexes of cobalt and vanadium are
reported. The complexes have been synthesized
starting from n-cyctopentadtenytmetat carbonyls
(metal = cobalt and vanadium) and converting them
into the corresponding triphenylphosphine complexes
by reaction with one equivalent of PPh3• The tri-
phenylphosphine complexes are converted into the
corresponding thiocarbonyl complexes by treatment
with es. in the presence of very small amounts of
triphenylphosphine. The reaction of the thiocarbonyl
complexes with some nucleophilic reagents has also
been studied.
EX~ENSIVE work has been done on the prepara-
tion and characterization of metal carbonyls-,
the metal complexes of carbon monoxide. However.
few examples of the analogous ligand thiocarbonyl
(CS) are known, primarily due to the unavailability
of f~ee thiocarbonyl.. Wilkinson2 reported the syn-
thesis of the first thiocarbonyl complex of rhodium
in 1966, following which many other reports on the
synthesis of thiocarbonyl complexes of iridium--!
ruthenium=", iron'', chromium. tungsten and molyb~
denurn", ma~ganeselO and cobaltt- have appeared.
The synthesis and characterization of hitherto un-
known thiocarbonyl complexes of cobalt and
vanadium are reported in this note.
The general method of preparation of the thiocar-
bonyl complexes of cobalt and vanadium can be
summarized by the reaction in Scheme 1.
PPh3
'Il-C.H.M (CO)1·1 (PPh3)
CS2fPPhs t
PPh3S+'Il-C•H5M(CO)x.l(CS)
(M=Co. x=2; M=V. x=4)
Scheme 1
----
920
1J-Cyclop.entad~enylcobaltcar~ony~ [r,-CsHsCO(CO)2]
reacted wI~h tnl:hen~lphosplune III xylene under
reflux t.o gIve. '1)-CsHsCo(CO)(PPha). This complex
when stirred with LS2111 xylene gave, after chromato-
graphic separation, the first thiocarbonyl complex
of cobalt, '1)-C5Hs~0(CO)(~S), identified by complete
elemental analysis and infrared data. The green
coloured monothiocarbonyl obtained thus on further
treatment with PPh3 and CS2/PPh3 gave in solution
the dithiocarbonyl compound, r,-CsHsCO(CS)2'identi~
fied by tJ~eabsence of C~ ~bsorption and the presence
of two CS absorptions III ItS infrared spectrum. At-
tempts to isolate this complex in the solid state
were unsuccessful. 1J-Cyclopentadienylvanadium-
te.tracarbonyl. r,-Cs.HSV(CO)4' reacted (Scheme 1)
wI~h PPh3 (one equivalent) and CS2 to give the first
thIOcarbo~yl complex of vanadium, 1J-CsH5V(CO)a-
(CS). Tlus complex further reacted with PPh and
CS2 to give the dithiocarbonyl, 'r,-CsHSV(CO)2
3
(CS)2
as well.
~usetto12 has reported that the thiocarbonyl
cation [r,-C~Hs~e(COMCS)J+ re~cts with nucleophiles
such as aaide IOn and hydrazine. Later Angelici-"
reported that the thiocarbonyl group in M(COls(CS)
(M= Cr and W) .was attacked both by primary
and secondary arrunes.
~hese two reports pro~pted us to study the re-
actions of the present thiocarbonyl complexes with
nu~leophilic reagents like methylamine, dimethyl-
amine. etc. Aq: methylamine reacted with r,-CsHs
Co(CO) (CS) to gl\re hydrogen sulphide and a complex
identified as YJ-CsHsCo(CO)(CNCHa). The infrared
spectrum. in dichloromethane, shows vCN at 2155
crrr", similar to the position of vCN in the related
methyl isocyanide compounds'P-P. PMR showed
only two diffe.rent types. of protons present at (3)
4·83 and 2·2 In 5:3 ratio, Earlier Busetto-> and
Angelici13.have reported that aqueous methylamine
reacts With coordinated CS ligand to give the'
corresponding isocyanide complexes. The \~anadium
thiocarbonyl, r,-C5HSV(COla(CS) also reacted with
aq. methylamine to yield r,-CsHSV(CO)3(CKCH3).
It showed PMR signals at (a) 4·53 and 2·13.
Reaction between aq. dimethylamine and the
thiocarbonyl derivatives resulted in a change of
colour of the reaction mixture from yellow to orange
after reflux, After extraction with pentane, the
mixture failed to yield YJ-C5HsM(CO)2C(SH)N(CHa)2'
the e::cpected product. .PMR. of the resulting aqueous
solution before extraction WIth pentane was compli-
cated and inconclusive. Aqueous trimethylamine
and N,N-dimethylaniline did not react with cobalt
and vanadium thiocarbonyl derivatives, The thio-
carbonyl derivatives also did not react with
methanol. Methanol, being a milder nucleophile,
is probably not sufficiently nucleophilic enough to
attack the thiocarbonyl groupw, This result is in
conformity with the earlier observation of Angelici
et alP. that the metal thiocarbonyl complexes did
not react with rnethoxide ion in methanol. The
thiocarbonyl derivatives also did not react with
methoxide ion in methanol, ethoxide ion in ethanol
and thioethoxide ion in thioethanol, This is ex-
pected because these ions are more basic than
nucleophilic=. Further work is in progress.
YJ- CyclOpe}ltadienylcooaltcarbo}zylthiocarbonyl- YJ-
Cyclopentadienylcobaltcarbonyl (0·8 g; 0·005 mole)
was refluxed with PPha (1·304 g; 0'005 mole) in
50 ml xylene for 3 hr when the solution turned green.
To this, carbon disulphide (10 ml) and PPh3 (0.3 g)
were added and the resulting solution was stirred
at 35-40° for 16 hr under nitrogen. Excess unreacted
carbon disulphide was evaporated by passing N2
and the solvent removed in vaczw. The resulting
so~ution was subjected to chromatographic analysis
using florisil with hexane as the solvent. A green
solid was obtained; m.p, 78-80°; yield 5-10%; mass:
m]» 196 (M;), 168 (:M::-CO), 124 (M:-CO-CS); IR:
vCO (1950, VS); vCS (1255, in nujol) (Found: C,
43·19; H, 2·55; S, 16·4; Co, 30·l. Calc. for C7H5-
CoCS: C, 42'86. H, 2·55; S, 16·32; Co, 30'06%).
YJ-Cyclopetltadie1tylcooaltdithiocarb01~yl - 1) - Cyclo-
pentadienylcobaltcarbonylthiocarbonyl (0·008 mole)
was refluxed with PPh3 (0·009 mole) In SO ml of
xylene tor 45 min when the solution turned green.
After cooling, C52 (10 ml) and PPh3 (0·4 g) were
added and the solution was stirred for 4 hr at 40°.
The solution turned blackish-green. Xylene was
removed in vacuo when a green mass was obtained.
It was dissolved in hexane and subjected to chroma-
tographic analysis using flor isil, silica Eel and alumina
columns, and pentane, hexane, dichloromethane and
their mixtures as solvents. However, from none of
these operations, any solid material could be isola-
ted. The infrared of the green solution in xylene
was taken; vCS (1305, 1248).
YJ- Cyclope1~tadienylvaJ~adiftmtricarbo1'ylthiocarbor.yl
- YJ-Cyclopentadienylvanadiumtetracarbonyl (0·1948
s: 0·0009 mole) was refiuxed with PPha (0·222 g)
in SO ml xylene. To this was added CS2 (15 ml)
fo~lowed by PPha (0·08 g) and the mixture was
stured at 35-40° for 5 hr. A similar work-up as
done earlier for the cobalt complex yielded a yellow
solid in 16% yield; m.p. 69-72°; IR (nujol): vCO
(1885, 1835, 2005); vCS (1261) [Found: C, 44·08;
H, 2·50; V, 20·96; S, 13·31. Calc. for 'fj-C5H/iV-
(CO)aCS: C, 44·26; H, 2'05; V, 20·9; S, 13·11%J.
'fj - Cyclopentadienylvanadiumdicaruonyldithiocaruo -
nyl - This complex was prepared essentially by
the same method as outlined above starting from
7)-CsHsV("CO)a(CS) (0·02 g; 0·00008 mole) and PPh3
(8'2 g; 0·00008 mole) in 30 ml xylene and rdluxing
for 35 min Io.Iowed by the addition of C52 (5 m.)
and PPh3 (0·008 g) and stirring the solution for 3
hr at 40° under ritr ogen. The complex was
isolated 2S yellow solid (m.p. 76-78°) in 5-7%
yield; IR (nujol): vCO (1885, 1915); vCS (1300, 1266)
(Found: C, 41·91; H, 2·73; S, 24·95. Calc. for
C9HsV02S2: C, 41·54; H, 1·92; S, 24·62%).
YJ - CyclopentadienylcobaUcarboll)'lmet hylisocyanid e
- This was prepared starting from 7)-CsHsCo(CO)-
(CS) (0'03 g; 0·00015 mole) end [q. met hyiamine (5 ml)
in Cl her solvent. An ora ngish-yellow product in
38% yield was obtained; m.p. 89:91 0; IR (in CH2C12):
vCO (1938); vCN (2155) (Found: C, 49·5; H, 3·75;
N, 7·4. Calc. for C8H8CoNO: C, 49·8; H, 4·14; N,
7'25%).
YJ-Cyclopentadienyl vanadiumtricarbonylmethylisocya-
nide - This complex was synthesized using essen-
tially t he same method as used for the synthesis
NOTES
of YJ-C5HsCoCO(CNCHa). st art ir.g from '1)-CsHsV-
(CO)3(CS) (0'03 g; 0'00012 mole) and zq, met hy.arnine
(5 rru] in 50 ml ether. The product WC'SHCIYStd-
lized from pet. et her as yellow so.id (m.p. 88-90°)
in 32% yie: d; IR (in CH2(12): -co (1920, 1935);
vCN (2139) (Fom;d: C, 47·5; H, 2·7; N, 5,95. Calc.
for CIoHsNOaV: C, 47·8; H, 3·3; N, 5·81%).
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Thio-jl-diketonates of Lanthanides: Part V-
Formation Constants of Lanthanide Complexes
with Monothiodibenz(jylmethane
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Formation COnstants of eleven tripositive lantha-
nides (La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Dy, Ho, Er and Vb)
and yttrium ions with monothiodibenzoylmethane
have been determined in 3: 1 (v/v) dioxane-water
medium at an ionic strength of O·lM (NaCIO,) and
30°. The first three formation constants have been
evaluated, which indicate that in general the ditJerence
between any two successive constants is small.
The variation of lo~ KI values with the reciprocal of
ionic radii of the lanthanides shows a discontinuity
in the middle of the series.
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